PVHS PARKING for 2021-2022
Seniors for the 2021-2022 School Year will be able to turn in a completed Senior Parking
Rules and Regulations form with payment beginning Monday, May 17 th through Friday, May
28th in the Dean’s office during the following times; before School 8:45 AM until 9:15 AM,
during their lunch time, and after school (up to 15 minutes after the Final Bell). The cost is
$100, payable on SchoolPay, Check (payable to PVHS), or Cash. Forms will be available online
and in the Dean’s Office. During the last week of July ALL Seniors that turned in an application
and payment are then in a lottery to determine their parking spot in the following sequence: 1.
The Top 50 Weighted GPA are located in the front of the Blue Lot (Between the gym & football
field). 2. The next 160 spots in Blue Lot are determined. 3. All Seniors not assigned the Blue
Lot are given a spot in the White Lot (the next closest lot to the school). A senior assigned to a
White Lot space may opt to switch to our Gray Lot. The Gray Lot is a longer walk, but is paved
and the White Lot is gravel.

Juniors for the 2021-2022 School Year will be eligible for the remaining parking spots
available after all seniors get an opportunity to purchase and get their spots assigned.
Approximately 100 parking spaces were assigned to juniors this 2020-2021 school year and we
anticipate the same amount for 2021-2022. Juniors will turn in a completed form without
payment starting on the first day of school, Monday August 16th through Friday August 20th.
Forms will be online for juniors on Wednesday August 11th. A lottery will be held on Tuesday,
August 24th and a list will be posted on Wednesday, August 25th at the end of the school day of
those juniors selected. Once selected juniors pay via SchoolPay or bring in their payment, they
will get their parking permit.

